
2018-9 College of Arts and Letters Faculty Council

31eeting Minutes

Decetnber 11, 2018

I. Call to order: Ninth meeting of the 2018-9 council called to order 4:00 p.m., SU
2591.

II. Roll call

Present: Alam, Baltus, Barnes, Benton, Black, Brakel, Coulter-Harris, Coventry,
Day, Egan, Emonds, Fitzgerald, Forte, Foss, Kistner, Lingan, Lundquist, Mezo,
Nelson (or Caceres), Piotrowski, Rouillard, Sakowski, Sapci, Smith, Taylor,
Thompson-Casado

Excused: Srinivasan, Wu

Absent: Allred, Beatty-Medina, Christman, Cox, Ferris, Miner, Nemeth, Padilla,
Reising (for Mattison)

Non Voting: Gilbert, Hintz, Monsos

Several faculty from the World Languages Dept. were present.

Quorum was present.

HI. Approval of Minutes & Agenda

Minutes of the November 27 session were approved with no amendments. Today's
Agenda was approved.

IV. Comlnittee Reports

Executive Committee: Jami Taylor

Taylor reported on the meeting of the Executive Committee held earlier the same day.
hnportant issues for council were identified as the core curriculum discussion of
language requirements, and revision of the bylaws.

Faculty Senate: Linda Rouillard

Brakel yielded to Rouillard to report. Several course modifications were approved by
Senate. Service learning designation is sought lbr course listings. The Provost gave an



update on the intersession status. Notably, tln'ee times more students were enrolled
this session compared to past intersessions.

Graduate Council: Sara Lundquist

Graduate Council meeting had been cancelled--nothing to report.

Question from the floor raised by Barnes: Are course evaluations to be given on-line?
Rouillard replies yes. Kevin Egan identified himself as on the committee for the
change to online evaluations.

Dean's Report: Charlene Gilbert

Dean Gilbert had invited the new college recruiter, Alex Geisel, but he was not able
to attend.

The dean amÿounced several leadership changes. Trish Case is leaving the dean's
office to return to her department. The new Associate Dean is Dan Hamil. The
Provost is leaving, and information about the hMng process is forthcoming.

The dean has been considering effective ways to conmmnicate to the college. She
listed several methods currently in place, including lnonthly meetings with chairs,
regular reports at CAL council meetings, presentations at department meetings, an
aanual lunch with professors, monthly meetings with small groups of full-time faculty
(8-10 each), two college-wide emails per semester, and opening receptions for the
college each semester.

The dean urged faculty to use Blackboard for online course teaching. She also
reiterated that course evaluations would be going online.

V. Old Business

NO old business.

VI. New Business

Bylaws: Jami Taylor

Copies of revised bylaws had been circulated before the meeting. Jamie asked for
faculty input. She noted that the section labeled "H" about WAC would be stricken
because it applies at the university level, not the college level. If faculty have
language to add to the bylaws, please forward to Taylor.



Curricuhun Connnittee: Tim Brakel

The committee met to discuss proposals to put before council. A PPT slideshow was
sent out before the meeting, and Brakel reviewed some of its content. Currently, the
committee needs to reconcile conflicting foreign language requirements caused by the
merger of LLSS and COCA colleges. All other core requirements were the same in
English, math, social sciences, humanities, etco The slideshow reflected two options
submitted by World Languages to the committee.

Brakel opened the topic for discussion by presenting comments submitted in writing
by Jetsa Caceres (not present). She raised points about whether "culture Courses"
could be courses offered outside World Languages and if these courses should be
"consonant" with language studied in the other courses.

Next, Brakel read fi'om a statement submitted by World Languages. This document is
copied in the appendix to these minutes.

Comments from the floor were invited. Nelson indicated that the sequencing of
courses created a hurdle to some students' ability to graduate a timely mmÿ]er. Egan
reiterated that advisors also recognized that language is a problem when degree audits
are examined.

Thompson-Casado brought up the comparison to offerings at other universities, and
argued against requiring less than others. Egan noted that Bowling Green has
requirements similar to COCA's requirements.

Next, Egan brought forth an alternate proposal that was not examined by the
committee. It was displayed on the projector. The goal of his proposal was flexibility
for students. The proposal gives students seven different options, including those
already in place, with some options to switch languages (mix and match).

This point about flexibility raised the question of proficiency in a language--as to
how much proficiency in a specific language the requirements expected. In other
subject area core requirements, is the goal exposure to the topic or proficiency?

Monsos pointed out that the need to reconcile the two colleges was aimed at a specific
group--those not majoring or minoring in languages. Students seeking proficiency
would follow rigorous options. Coventry asked if proficiency could be achieved by
study abroad programs. Emonds argued that allowing only one semester in a language
was selling students short. What level of proficiency do future employers expect
students to have?

Consideration of high school preparation foliowed. UT does not require language for
admission, although other institutions do. Do language requirements within the
college deter students? Lingan summed up the problem, not that language should not
be required, but what form should the requirement take?



Brakel requested that additional comments should be emailed to him or to Taylor.
The committee intended to work on a proposal for the next council meeting, the
second week of Spring term.

VII. Announcenlents: No Amlouncements

VIII. Adjoin'inherit Motion to adjourn at 5:30 PM

Minutes submitted by Midlael Piotrowski, council secretary. Send mnendments /
corrections to michaet.piotrowski@utoledo.edu.

Appendix

Ratiot ale for a college language projiciet cy requirement:

11/30/18
A. Tke study of WoHd LatTguages is related to the Universi(v's I1tstitulional
Leartzing Outcomes, Specifically:

OUTCOME 1. BROAD AND INTEGRATIVE KNOWLEDGE: University of
Toledo graduates will demonstrate proficiency in using broad, integrative
lcnowledge.

Key areas hMude, but may not be limited to, the sciences, social sciences,
humanities, research, arts, and global, hltercultural and democratic learnhlg and
any other area that allows for hÿtegration of content from multiple disciplines or
areas of study.

Tke tran@rab/e content q/'our courses J?om 1080 and up, a/tow students to
britÿgpertbÿenf linguistic and cultural lcnowledge to their stu(fies in all
disciplitzes of out' college and beyond. Additionally, language study is
especia/O" relevant to cognitive sciences O.l.'hieh includes litÿguistics,
pkilosopky, psyckolog),, artificial inte//igence/computationa/ science, and
neuroscience).



OUTCOME 3. INTELLECTUAL SKILLS: University of Toledo graduates
will demonstrate proficiency in using and integrating hatellectual skills,
including comnmnication, across the curriculum.

Since oulÿ comÿ'es are corHmunication-based, stressing oral prq/icielT©ÿ even as

we also develop writing skills, our 1110-2150 courses are unique/y positioned
to address these/earnirÿg ou(colT'tes, particu/a@; general comn,ÿunication s/d/ls,

Foreign language study requires attention 1o language f'egister atTd social
context. Students in language couÿ'ses use the/angucNe to learn content

material (culture, histo13;, current even(s, art, etc.) and to demonso'ate their

understanding of the content; Our courses ape immet'sive which means the

target language is' the ]anguage of instruction. Foreign la.nguage students make
regÿdar oral presentations; wl'i/e increasingly/ongel; and more complex

narratives, both ext)ositol3" andJictiona/, developing tr'atTs/erable skills to other'
cozlrses of stucb,'.

OUTCOME 4. CIVIC AND GLOBAL LEAllN1NG: University of Toledo
graduates will demonstrate the laaowledge required for responsible citizenship,
both ti'om their formal studies and from conmmnity-based learning.

Examples of program student leamhag outcomes that would align to this area of
learning hMude:

* Students will demonstrate l¢mwledge of responsible citizenship ha a global
society

* Students will demonstrate the ability to incorporate diverse views and
perspectives

* Students will evaluate their roie and profession ha the community and globally

Our 1110-2150 courses as well as our culture courses I080, 1090, 1100
directly a&b'ess these SLOs, Studying other cultures and/angÿmges develop
both an aplÿl"eciation oJ'ancl respect,[b!; di/j'ÿrence, and a recognition of those
values that connect us globally.

B. The stucty o/" World Languages is 1'elated to the Strategic Plan.fin' DiversiO,
an d I1tclttsion:

Goal 1 Increase the student, tSculty and staff experience of inclusiveness,
equity and respect incrementally each year over the next five years.

* Worm La17guages and Cÿtltures welcomes malty het'itage st)ea/rers including
students oJ'Hisl)anie/Latino desceHt (aceomltingJbr over 7% of the Toledo
popu/atiot0 as well as studentsJ?om Japan, China, and Middl# Eastern Arabic-
7:)eaking cultures, contributing to student success a!ÿd to diversiO; q/'the
#ÿstitution. Students 1.1"ho grew up in another cu/lure, or who grew I, tp in lhe



U.S. with foreign-born par e, ts ecru recomTect with their cultural and linguistic
heritage, promoting a se17se of beIolÿging to the UT community.

C. The sludy of World Languages is_ related to the University's Strategic Phm:

* 1. Student Success and Academic Excellence

• ÿGoal 1 Improve Undergraduate Student Success, Retention and Degree
Completion

*Sludies show that learnilTgJbreiglÿ latzguages improves attentio17 span,
memory, critical thi1ÿkilTg., problem soh.,ing, and m u/ti-tasking s/dlls and
improved coglfftive abi/iO; i17 getÿeral, h,l}rovbÿg such skills obviously
contributes to studeÿTt success, releÿ'ltioÿ7 and degree completion.

D. All I 4 public mziversiiies iÿ7 Ohio reqÿtire some./breiglz language study or
demonstration of proficiency, with the exception o/'Shawnee State which
requires neither.

E. The Jbllowing requiremerlts are a sampling oJÿbreigtz latTguage
requirements in e/fect aroutzd the stale.

--BGSU requires 2 units of a language in high school for admission to BG
(Sprhlg 2019). The BA and B S degrees require 4th semester level of a
language, or 3rd semester plus a culture course in English. The BFA degree
requires 2 semesters of a language.

--OU requires 4 semesters of language for BA, 3 semesters for BS

OSU 3 semesters of a language is one of the gen ed requirements for most
students. 4 semesters are required tbr BA students hi A&S.

--KSU The BA requires 14-16 lÿ's. of a language; BS 8 hrs. of a language

--Miami University requires proficiency tlÿrough 202 level, or the 4th semester
of a language or 14 credits

F. Stude,ts with f!;reiglz la/Tguage study bermfit prq[Z<s'sionally. I'!/e kttow lhat
employers want e,gdoyees ,,'ith the skills that we teach ilz our college. Below
are links to sample dub Ach,e)'lisemelÿts./brwarded lo !/Yor/d LalTguage alTd
Culture Studenis through Amy !4'rexler of" UT Career Cellter and "hands'hake. "

a recruitment website.

https://utoledo.joinhandshake.com/jobs/21364.28/share__preview

https://utoledo.j oinhandshake.com/j obs/2137608/share preview

https ://utoledo.joinhandshake.com/jobs/2167965/share preview

https ://utoledo.j oinhandshake, com/j obs/2169820/share_preview


